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MRS. MISHRA SA'WTWEIVA GOPALCHANDRA

52, Shreya Nagar,
New Osmanpura'
AURANGABAD - 431 OO5"

Madam'

w-ith referer,rce to your application clated 2g-al-20o9 for ttre post of Lecturer

in the Department of Education Td further to tlie interview you had with us on

22-O7-2OO9, I ; directed to infoJ you that the Hon'ble Vice-chancellor, in

exercise of the powers, conferred "p;1ti* 
under Section 1a(9) of the Maharashtra

universities Act, 1gg4, is pleased to appoint. yoY as Leeturer in "'\e subject of

Education in the Deparlment or Bar".ion in the pay scale -of 
Rs' Sooo-275-

1gsoo plus other t1it.tt""* "a*i"Sirt 
under the existing rules and as may be'

revised from time to time, by the Government on ure ronowing terms and

conditions.

1l Your appointment is for Open Category'

2]Yourappointrnentonttresaidpost.isgurelyonatemporaryoncontract
basis for a period of five yea-rs from the aate oi;oining "t tlnis post is created

through university l\ro{.-vou util not be 
"tttjtt*d 

to receive any ot}rer

permanency benefits which are appucable & available to the permanent

teachers.

3j Your services shall be govemed by the Maharashtra universities Act' 1994'

in force for ttre time being and that may be amended from time to time' and

the Statutes, ordinances, the Rules and Regulations made there under and,

in force for t|e time being 
^tta 

tft^t may be amended from time to time'

4|Thetermsandconditionsofyour.apqgintlnentasaLecturerinthesubject
of Etiucation shail be subjeci to the lirections, ord'ers, instr-uctioas etc' ihat

maybeissued/grvenbytheMaharashtraStateGovernmentandU.G"C.'
from time to time'

5l Your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report

fromthepoliceauthorityisnotfoundsatisfactory.

6lYouwillhavetoundergoamedicaltestattlreUniversityHealthCentre.If
the medical report from the Medical oflicer of the Health centre of the

Universityisnotfoundsatisfactory,yourappointmentshallcometoanend
automaticallY.

P"T.O.
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7l If applicable, the fixadon of your,p.ly itt tlre abgve PaY-scale strall pe 1a$e

made applicablJsubject to tit" approl'al by the Competent offices, and wril

be communicated' to You lateron'

Sl If applicable, you will.have to submit the original Service Book from your

Darent 
"orr"iitotion, 

duly completed in all respects i.e" the date of your

i"""i"; tne Ustitution and 
"rr"-h 

other relevant inforrnation within a period

of one trronth frorn the date of joining the duties'

9l At the time 'of joining the duties y-nY"Yry hav_e to ""!l"-tt 
attested X€foX'

- ' copies of all theiestimoniats for record'of the oflice and will have to produce

origirral testimonials for verification'

1Ol you will also enter into the service contract with the University that shall

govern the terms and cond.itions and the universit5r may prescribe

conditions of your service inclusive of above mentioned conditions and such

other conditions, in ttris regard.

lU You will submit, while joining-the guties, the dischargg or relieving
- -r 

iertificate alongwith last pay certificate from your present employer, if arry.

If these terms and conditions are acceptable to you, you are requested.to

communicate your acceptance to the University in th,e format enclo;9{ herewith

and report iOt du-ly to the Reader & Head, DepArtmet t. -of Education,

Dr.tsabasaheb,Aqrb"dk"ttvtrarathwadaU'niversif-'Aurangabad,withinaperiodof
one month from the date of receipt of this appointment order.

Encl: (One)


